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Details of Visit:

Author: CheeseYa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 8 May 2010 7:15pm
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean, spacious apartment in Central MK with plenty of free parking spaces nearby.

The Lady:

Cute Spanish brunette around 20 years old with a wonderful hour glass figure.

The Story:

Ella welcomed me with a lovely smile and a kiss on the lips before we got down to some DFK whilst
she undressed me. She then instructed me to lay on the bed so that she could treat me to some
OWO, where I got to experience her incredible rapid fire tongue which soon had me approaching
climax. I asked if she'd allow me to cum on her beautiful breasts and she smiled, lay on her back
then pushed her breasts together before telling me to tit fuck her which I gladly did!

Whilst I enjoyed a cuppa Ella went next door to have a quick shower before returning to give me a
nice massage during which we had a chat and a laugh. She was soon making a move for my
revived manhood though so we moved into 69 position. Ella then slipped a condom on me and
applied some lube before we had sex in mish, during which she started moaning in her native
Spanish which was a nice touch, followed by cowgal and doggie positions.

As our time together was about to finish Ella once again treated me to her terrific OWO technique
which was highly pleasurable even though I was unable to cum again quite so quickly, I will have to
make sure I book further in advance next time so I can get a full hour with her.

A highly enjoyable, raunchy GFE which helped me unwind after a stressful week.
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